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About

A fusiness Management pro2essionaL witB 0+y xears o2 evperience supporting 
evecuti,es. saLes team and managers to impro,e internaL operationsC Prolcient in 
most o2 tBe standard oRce desItop so2tware. jNM appLications and in designing 
cBanneL programs. marIeting and demand generation programsC Di,ersiled sIiLL 
sets co,ering administrati,e support. cLient reLations. account management and 
proSect managementC Evpert in inter-personaL. pBone and digitaL communication 
sIiLLsC

fNAWDO KTNHED Kh(F

AIceLL ELectronics (rading kLc jomputer Distribution z)Ge| hbm PaIistan

Microso2t PaIistan PaIistan TRce Products Noma 1roup soLutions

Experience

CEO(Partner)
AIceLL ELectronics (rading kLc 8 Max 0+q• - Wow

jompLeted Ne&uired NegistrationsC 
JOtarted fuiLding jBanneL fuiLding witB new impro,ed ser,icesC 
JOupporting jBanneL Partners in MiddLe East. PaIistan. A2gBanistan. 
A2rica to 2uLlL tBeir re&uirements 2rom UAE. UOA and jBina etcC 
JAutomate processes witB ,endors 6 justomers wBicB increased saLes 
numbersC

CEO(Owner)
soLutions 8 /an 0+q7 - /an 0+q•

hmpro,e seLLing keno,o and DeLL Enterprise Fardware to enterprise cus-
tomersC 
JPro,iding compLev soLutions support to jorporate customers 
Jhncrease tBe presence in PubLic sector speciaLLx in 1o,t o2 PunSab and 
participating in tender businessC 
JVisited 1itev Dubai in 0+q75q4 to buiLd partnersBips and ,entures witB 
Latest soLution pro,ides 2or PaIistanC

Account Manager Corporate Accounts
Microso2t PaIistan 8 /an 0+q3 - /an 0+q7

/oined Microso2t as jorporate Account Manager WortB PaIistan and Mx 
roLe is to Manage q++y jorporate Manage justomers in kaBore. hsLam-
abad. PesBawar. )aisaLabad 6 MuLtanC 
JjompLeted Mandatorx Education 6 Tn foardingC 
Jfe a Part o2 cLosing evisting deaLs to acBie,e goLd target in 0F 0+q3C 
JManage to cLose manx pending deaLs in tBis &uarter and o,er acBie,ed 
so we Ba,e Less pressure in &uarter in acBie,ing FaL2 xear (argetC 
J1enerated new pipeLine 2or upcoming montBsC

Country Manager
jomputer Distribution z)Ge| 8 /an 0+qX - /an 0+q3

Otarted Distribution in PaIistan fusiness as OjD got autBoriGation to seLL 
hfM Products in /anuarx 0+qX 
JOjD was appointed ALLied (eLesis Distributor 2or MiddLe East Negion and 
we started OeLLing ALLied (eLesis MarcB 0+qX in PaIistanC 
JkauncB e,ent witB ALLied (eLesis in ApriL 0+qX 
JOtart getting MarIet sBare in newLx added product ALLied (eLesis 
Jjompanx registration in PaIistan compLeted on /uLx 0+qXC 
JOjD AutBoriGed Distributor o2 Emerson 2or PaIistan 6 A2gBanistanC 
JTpened OjD PaIistan oRce in HaracBiC 
JOigned DeLL as a Distributor o2 PaIistan 6 A2gBanistan in Wo, 0+qX 
JDeLL jBanneL E,ents in kaBore 6 HaracBiC
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Channel Sales Specialist
hbm PaIistan 8 /un 0++• - Aug 0+qQ

Otarted to increase hfM reacB in OMf marIet 
JAppointed new business partners and hfM marIet OMf o'erings to 
smaLL and medium siGe customersC 
J)ocused reLati,eLx smaLLer cities LiIe )aisaLabad 6 MuLtan etcC wBere hfM 
presence was Limited and broIe ice on manx competiti,e accountsC 
JhfM Oer,ices deaL in )orensic kAf kaBoreC 
JOuccess2uLLx increased 2ootprint in pri,ate sector in manx Accounts 
JNesponsibLe to buiLd a strong partner cBanneL and increase tBe marIet 
sBare o2 hfM Distribution fusiness Oxstem  6 OtorageC 
JAssign uarterLx (argets to partners 6 Distributors and pLan strategies 
witB tBem 2rom acBie,ement 
Jjreate business pLan witB distributors to construct Long term business 
reLation witB business partnersC 
JKorIing to grow hfM Pure )Lev. Oxstem Otorage 6 Oxstem WetworIing 
business in PaIistanC 
JKorIing witB hfM NegionaL training team to pLan partner training session 
in PaIistan e,erx uarterC KitB tBese sessions h increased tBe number o2 
Premier 6 Ad,ance Partners in PaIistanC 
JManaging Distributor reporting. paxments and j) issuesC 
JKorIing witB distributors to buiLd strong pipeLine and responsibLe to 
sBare tBe updated pipeLine5cLosing to mx regionaL ,erticaL weeILxC 
JHeeping hnteraction witB so2tware 6 Oer,ices 1roups

Regional Manager
Noma 1roup 8 /an 0++Q - /an 0++•

Otarted Sob to buiLd hfM business in WortB zPaIistan| as Noma was tBe 
lrst appointed DistributorC 
JAppointed reseLLers and trained tBem on Iex seLLing 2eatures o2 hfM 
ser,ers and (BinIPadC 
J1ot an evceLLent marIet sBare in notebooIs5Pj and Oer,er marIetC 
J(rained and registered fP to seLL TracLe tecBnoLogx products wBicB was 
newLx added in distributionC 
Jhncreased business bx entering in new areas LiIe A/H and MaLaIandC

Sales Engineer
PaIistan TRce Products 8 /an 0++q - /an 0++Q

Otarted lrst pri,ate Sob witB one o2 tBe biggest stocIiest o2 h( products in 
PaIistan and worIed witB qQ maSor brands LiIe FP5jompa&. Microso2t. 
hnteL. Hingston etcC 
JKas responsibLe to seLL FP Pj s Oer,ers Design Set Printers zPLotters| and 
Microso2t TEM productsC 
JfuiLt good reLationsBip witB partnersC


